Learn More about your Beach Options
Q: What if I can’t come to the beach fitting tomorrow night?
A: That’s ok, we encourage you to come tomorrow night from 6-8pm if you can make it, but if you absolutely cannot,
you can contact Josh Price at wijrs.joshprice@gmail.com.
Q: Can I sign up on site at the RecPlex April 19th during the fitting?
A: Yes, you can register tomorrow night if you do not want to do it online.
Q: Can I still sign up for a beach program after the fitting date tomorrow?
A: ABSOLUTELY! Our fitting date is only picked so that we have enough time to get everyone’s order in and back before
the start of the first practice. If you sign up after tomorrow night, please contact Josh Price to make arrangements to be
fitted or submit sizes online.
Q: What is the difference between the beach high performance program and the beach team?
A: High Performance Training- NOT a partner required program. Focuses on the game of beach doubles and training is
more large group with high repetitions. Players will intermix with each other during any game play or competition drills.
Offers a more flexible option with the choice of 15 practice package. Cost includes training and beach tank, no
tournament entry fees or coaching at tournaments.
Beach Team- This program a player is required to have a training partner. A program that will be geared toward training
the beach doubles game and will eventually focus more on specific and individual team strategy. Costs includes uniform
(Bikini Top, Tank, Warm up Top, leggings), three tournament entry fees to AAU events in IL, and coaching at those
selected events.
Q: What if I miss a practice for the beach team and can I make them up?




A: We understand that it’s summer and families have many things going on. If you miss a practice, that is totally
fine, there are no consequences besides just missing the reps for that day. We have the days scheduled
throughout the summer, and it is up to you and your partner to decide what it is you can commit to making.
A: If you or your partner cannot make a beach team practice, you are welcome to join as a team or an individual
to a High Performance Practice.

Q: Can I attend a beach team practice if I cannot make a High Performance practice if I signed up for the High
Performance Program.
A: No- this is why we offer a more flexible option for players who sign up for High Performance training.
Q: Who should sign up for Volleykids?
A: The beach volleykids are any beginners looking to learn the game of beach volleyball. Grades are meant to be 2nd-5th.
This program is introductory and runs for 6 weeks. Practices are 1 hour in length.

